WHITE VAPE (CBD VAPE) 2.5% (250MG)
CBD Vapes

£65.50

are taking CBD (sleep, pain, or a chronic illness, for
example). As a result, unlike traditional prescriptions,
there are no defined dose regimens for cannabinoids
like CBD.

CBD dosage varies from person to person, although it
is recommended that you start slowly to determine
your tolerance.

What is full-spectrum CBD?
Multiple components in a cannabis plant, such as
essential oils, terpenes, and cannabinoids, including
cannabinol, make up a full-spectrum CBD product.

Our full-spectrum tinctures are made with full-spectrum
CBD distillate from Euphorium X's ethically produced
American hemp, which contains at least 85 percent fullspectrum CBD. Full-spectrum tinctures contain
terpenes and other cannabinoids like CBG, CBN, and
trace THC levels in addition to CBD (less than 0.3
percent). Full-spectrum products are more effective
because several cannabinoids and terpenes work
together synergistically in what is known as the
'entourage effect.'

Quality Guaranteed
EuphoriumX has been awarded the Best Hemp CBD
distillate at Prestigious Colorada Indo Expo. Our
products are made from the cleanest and purest hemp
extract, formulated with an exact blend of proper levels
of Cannabinoids for maximum and safe potency.

Our products are tested by professional 3rd party
experts, delivering high-quality CBD oil and eliminating
unwanted pesticides and solvents.

Our products are GMO-free, keto and paleo-friendly,
sugar-free and Paleo-friendly.

Our White vape includes everything you need to take
your CBD wherever you may roam.

Our White Vape comes with a rechargeable USB and
is easy to assemble and disassemble for easy access
so you can continue experiencing that CBD feeling
while boosting feelings of wellbeing.

Each vape contains 1ml of pure CBD vape oil.

All products have COA (Certification of Analysis).

What is CBD vape oil?
CBD vape oil is a vape product that contains
cannabidiol, a chemical substance found naturally in
hemp plants. CBD vape oils are meant to be inhaled
through an e-cigarette device compatible with them.

How much CBD oil should I vape?
Vaping is a more efficient technique of delivering CBD
to your bloodstream. While Inhalation has a speedy
beginning of benefits, it won't produce the same longlasting effects as CBD oil, tinctures, or edibles.

Several factors determine the correct CBD dosage for
you, and each person's endocannabinoid system is
different. The amount of CBD a person should vape
depends on their weight, nutrition, metabolism, and
other drugs they may be taking and the reason they
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